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‘te hho: 3 “Ah, remicd me not of those happy hath brought some news. I'll go, good | €’er a maid needed the firm guiduace laugh of contempt. “Here it is. I sayabn ays.” she replied tearfully. “Ah, Elsbeth.” of an honorable, God fearing man, it plainly so that thou’lt understand it
lackaday, that I ever left mine aunt At about this time Josiah Taunston, thou'rt she, cousin,” he continued 2nd so forever cease thine importuni-

® in Paris!” with. his broad brimmed hat pulled sternly. “For in that wicked bedlam, ties. Josiah Taunston, I will not marry. . J x » * Elsbeth, assisting her to remove her Welldownover his closely cropped hair, the French city called Paris, thou didst thee. Rather would I throw my body
e 1 C Oo habit, said, with gentle sympathy, Wearing his church going suit of black learn many ways and acquire habits over the crag of yonder precipice and

: “'is no wonder thou art nerveless cloth and finely knit gray woolen that if allowed to grow uncorrected let the carrion feed on it. Now let me
3 i ' and pining, bonny, in this raw moun- Stockings, came through the forest to- would lose thee thy soul for all eter-| 80 my way!”

, tain climate that, I trow, doth not

|

Ward the Mayland farmhouse to make nity.” (To be Continued.)
a ens one ' agree with thee, an’ the sober ways of an evening call on its fair mistress. Margaret, coming a step nearer, met Lomhmuan.)

. r thy neighbors do pall upon thee.” Unusual pallor shone on his stern coun- his glance with open defiance,
cl : | “Although it doth appear to thee, Els- tenance, and his eyes, cold and steely, “Speak plainer,” she commanded. Rustness Notice.
= By ANITA CLAY MUNOZ, 2% beth, that I have lost my bravery and looked almost wicked,so full were they “What dost thou mean?”

; Autlior of “In Love and Trath® , strength, I have still courage to bear of an expression of determination. Sud- “One thing, thy way of dressing. I TOS
| Copiright, 1905, by Anita Clay Munoz =~ | the heaviestills of life, such as separa- denty the soundof 3 light footstep fell ask thee in all reason, cousin, doth it CASTORIApk eee Behe oo ieseich ! tion, poor health, grim poverty, i’ truth,

|

on his ears and, raising his head, he

|

become a modest, virtuous maid to ex- F i4 63 9 y 3 or Infant d Children.
be ® $eisisisiic starvation; but I admit that such agony discerned through the foliage a glim- pose her breast and arms to the gaze :  .
4] E : as the knowledge of harm to Godfrey mer of blue that caused him to draw of men? I do assert ‘tis most unseem- The Kind You Have Always Bought
= Her riding whip fell to the floor with bragewiends not nyGogurey Mio | would be a grief such as would kill BigJrsath hard and his heart to stand ly.” Bearsthe Signature of :
: a thud as she sank into a chair, cover ; ut cou me.” sti Margaret's eyes flashed dangegously.
i ing up her white face with her hands. hoffreally know what tis to wait. «pie, fie on such grim thoughts!| Not seeing the approaching form on “But,” he continued, seeing her dis- CHAS. H. FLETCHER.
3 “Elsbeth,” she said at last to the Ne ny nish after night for the man | cheer thee, Margaret,” urged her com- account of a turn in the path, Margaret pleasure andendeavoring to control his ——————————————
| woman who stood before her in dumb whe ast ne whole heart thou would panjon, advanced, her head, crowned .by the voice so that it would sound less harsh
3 sympathy, “hast ever thought that God- me doi , For a moment the girl struggled with wealth of hair wound high above it, and discordant, “I know that these are Medical.

frey, reckless in his haste to see me, helt- ever acy. ~thee, Margaret,” | pergelf, then forcing a smile through held proudly, holding her long skir § errors of education learned from the
did attempt to ride up. the mountain, 1 4 yoman sa . putting her ATM the tears said more cheerfully, “The well off the ground to avoid the briers godless in that devil's nest where thou
in that fearful storm and—God’s pity a : eEbg orgy, not 0 plye frock, Elsbeth, and my lace ber- in her way, disclosing as she walked in all innocence wast sent by thy
on Dstoway dostes ae Loson Selmar=ho tha. Who doth dare say ghat thou and the big buckles and red heels of heér father, and that with the firm and lov-
“Tut, , Sweetheart!” Isbeth’s £ \-I.havelost-hope.of.brave.- 2%delittleblackshoes. . ing guidance of a pious husband, com-

voice was gay and full ofcourage to re- Joy | be hired1oSonow, ’ led ‘with An hour later, just as the waning sun- “I give thee good even’, cousin.” bined with constant prayer and repent- oe
assure her. “Sir Godfrey's but detain- deel Ie Se bolinh Ww. light was hovering over the pine cov- voice was sudden and loud. . ‘ance on thy part, thou wouldst over- A WOMAN'S BACK,
ed in Lunnon. Thou must keepin iaS age tb ered peaks of Cragenstone mowdis- Margaret gave a wild shriek. Her come these ways tending to do thee
mind what a great lord he isand that | _° re yea D 4 2 ealy‘ €- tinctly defined against ihe rose tinted heart and soul eager for the presen ¢¢ evil. Margaret, canst thou not see
mayhap his ‘business there is of vast phil Le a Re horizon,the young mistress of the May- of her lover, every nerve strained with what is for thygood? Give me mine aeid
importance. ’'Tis often, I warrant thee, | g aril soe Toions il ’ Laon fore land farm, ‘wearinga blue evening listening and waiting for him, expe ct- answer tonight!” i
that a man’sheart is in ‘one place and bodfars coulSpon: uo Toaght on gown made in the French fashion, with ing him at every angle of the road, sh He came toward her.with’outstretch-
perforce his body in another. Ha’ done atliog of - ai the bodice, cut low, surmounted by a was startled almost beyond hope 0] ed hands. “Say, ‘Josiah, I will wed |THE ACHES AND PAINS WILL DISAPPEAR IF THE ADVICE
grieving, Margaret, and eat a little sup aR up ot go 8 whi lace bertha, her fair neck and arms composure at this sudden voice. With with thee.” ; 2
to strengthen thee. He'll come anon.” Sihoyas BysIra ne bare and ruffled skirts made full and | her hands over her heart, panting, sh Margaret, who had grown very white, AtKaiendoes
Her young mistress did not moveor of ai to tease i with th sweeping, walked out of the houseand | fell against a tree and rested there. | drew away from him hastily, as if in

raise her head. da : hr aseea ey standing before the door looked down “I wot I frightened thee,” he said, horror of him, opened her mouth to rere
Every night since the storm broke,”| eyes overflowed on ber cheeks—“T To the roadway pensively with an air of watching her turtively out of his small shriek out her refusal, then suddenly

she lamented, “I have worn my finest 50 Bosct on every side” indecision. gray eyes. | © with a strong effort composed herself
gowns to welcome Godfrey—at first “Roset! Margaret, tell Ime. Who trod. The soft breeze stirred the leaves of “What meanest thou,” she cried an and, giving her shoulders a little shrug, ANoma$ back Rssmany achesand pains.with happy heart full of bright hope, ~Beset!1 : the foliage and the monotonouscall of grily when she had recovered slightly, leaned back against the tree, regarding iithen, after succeeding dr 's of bitter =~ hace told th £- Tv thewhippoorwill couldbe heardover.‘thatthoucomest like a great panther her companion with a half smile of con- Thavs why Dan's Ridney Pillscure it.
disappointment, with less hope and Josiah’ Ye 0 OS jy myCOUSIN| the trees of the forest, but no other stealing through the forest? Conc tempt and derision. NayBaepinigSasome misgiving. But tonight’—she Aaed pon) : oh ’ Sie sounds, such as the galloping of horses’ not give a body warning?” “My good cousin,” she commenced
drew a sharp breath and put her hand ISTE oNEo . at S feet, fell on the ears of the waiting, “’Tis my fashion ever to walk easily, calmly, “since my return among my See Neoey Davis,offis,Kazi,Logan
over, her heart—“I go to dress sick 4 per Bis adva 8 i Te Ie, Jonely woman. Margaret Mayland,” he observed, “b kinsfolk, where of a truth I expected years hy when living in Rochester.I
with terror and broken hearted with’ L ol neyPi Neh TV. i 4g= “Mayhap, an thouw’lt walk a little I’ truth I had no wish to frighten thee. warm greetings and loving attentions, thoughtas Arst that Bad broken my
despair. Elsbeth,” she cried, throwing °P EEi a TH down the road behind the hill, thow’lt Rather would I do that which would with the exception of sweet Hetty I aalogotun vithont a=
up her head with a little tragic ges- ane shuddering breath, meet Sir Godfrey,” Elsbeth called from draw thee nearer to me so that thoB have received naught but unpleasant years with a weak back and excruciatingture, “I tell thee Godfreyis ill or dead, “Rlsbeth, the iD, Shnddering 1resih. fie window, would heed my counsel and listen to correction, constant criticism, unkind Bam baer he08Andian she
for so perfect is my knowledge of his STR Sil ta > rt omro 0 Margaret turned to her sadly. words that others far older and wiser fault finding and rude interference Zolnplelalyprastistedandhelpless) Doc-
unselfish love for me that I know, un- hatihe wy oy ear a ig “Elsbeth, an Godfrey comes not to- than thou have given ear to and”— ©| with my mode of dress and manner of igaeoresqless fever did render him delirious or butiho tolls  oprig man vy i: : Y: night I shall know that he is lying Margaret, seeing that her cousin was living. I haye borne it all with pa-| Kidney Pills. I tookadeath had stilled his tongue, he would detaimination to 2 ily iy helpless, ill; hath met foul play—or— inclined to be oratorical and having no tience, possibly indifference, attributing Jove1bebegJutiondy had
not leave me pining here alone; suffer- rie or 13 Anine 2 a pa or is dead. Tomorrow an he is not desire to remain in the forest listening it to thine ignorance and the narrow- thoroughly cured. My back regained its
ing this frightful apprehension! his Byes and so relent] g so ig 1 here I'll rouse the village, send mes- to words of censure and reproach that ness of thy living here. 'Tis true my StTenItiAndthepalitlenmei aye had
Weeping silently, she prepared to go gat he sets me 3oneon hy oN sengers scurrying in all directions, for, were distasteful to her, with a quick ways are not thy ways. Forsooth, I

up the stairs. Hight bevel yyom a prithee,” with a little sob, “if the truth motion stood erect before him, intep would change them if they were, so in- PyIlex53venta.: Elsbeth was at her side in a moment. WiBey 2a 18 what I suspect, I had better die of rupting his harangue by saying in & supportable are thine to me, for I have eidDome TnTut, tut, my bonny maid! Let not id yangA A that at once than linger with this suf- quick, peremptory manner, “I have an| ever been taught by the good and lov- emember the name—Doan's—and take
suchfearsome thought beset thee,” she burgh out crybiftorl an Godof fering, thisSlow suspensethat is _kill- Sorand in the village, Josiah, and would ing aunt who raised me that kind words Bothet, i
urg 4 earnesly. Take heart, Mar- seni me Goatrey™ y y ingme.” ‘beoni my way.” and civil were much to be preferred to
gang l promise thee—thine old Els- feo. thera® Toke off this vil “What foolish megrims! ‘Nay, cheer Hestood in her pathway immovable, harsh criticism and cruel prejudice,
:as is 2 es thee doth promise dros or avs e 2 aol S riding thee, Margaret,” Elsbeth cried in pro- “Margaret, hear me. I do but coun and that fair words and good manners
aBl oy > sun goon down onIeehi ih» a ysi test at the dark views of her mistress. sel thee for thy good.” were what distinguished a gentleman a
DDny y lover ’ll hold thee in Brme how pLdoprotestSir Godfrey'snot theman| “Why should I heed thy comel from the boor. Again I say and in PEs Acure guaranteed if you use

] a fiatsi or ne] e mel be outdone by any villainy. And prithee, and give ear to thee? By wh conclusion,” she announced, with an BUDYSPILESUPPOSITORY
| Margaret smiled sadly. “An I could hice D y gi 0 see thee Bo hereabout would be his enemy? right do thou admonish me? Am I not ir of: finality, “if thou liketh not my DMay,1 NG,writes:Pet can say they do§ believe thine oft repeated promises, 30 n 1 fomeny 5 Sieet i He'll come anon.” mine own mistress?’ she gsked ais: ways, I hold thine in abhorrence.” all you claim forthem.” nS Devore,

veToartoBt 0% thy (hair thatthow10M‘me Fiat. thy or.So thou hast sald before” Marggret daiptully | Josialvs thin lips worked. RavenBockXYre,eh Shes
ave lost its lightness. Tovah saill thou wert like a dainty A Y replied, turning away listlessly, “an’ “It is not part of my plan to angel “Mine answer, Margaret Mayland,” burg,Tenn,writes: “In 8 practice of'23years
ni the top of the staircase she pand-'t BF Ip foot Toothz Dh tor Lats meanest well, for thou dost love me. thee, Margaret, else I would tell thee he interposed harshly, unable longer to }pavegonadgo i LARll-ed. : pole.Ln At GAYHE 8 4k oo J,yetit isdayI'll strollthrough| many. things withunvarnishedplain- endure the suspense; “cease thy wom- Drugs, and in Bellefonte by C. M.Parris

Oh, Eisbeth, ‘tis easy for thee to be of the Tweet flowers?” Shee'a bunch|0 woodyforest path tothevillage. thygoodand forthewelfare an’s palaver and say me yea or nay.” igRd FreeamRIA RUDY, Lancaster, Pa.
Some new arrival at the inn perchance of thy soul,” he said in reply. “An’ if “Thine answer!’ She laughed a light i
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ogy FowelsBleached ‘huck towels, 15x28, : ; ; 2 : Le pe : ~ 10qt. Preserving Kettle—Sale price g3cts. NA7a wed borders, selvedge: edge, good heavy ‘Ladies Collars.-“Enibroidered and lage ‘Satchels.—Chestuut colored, imitation 3qt. Coffee Pots—Sale price. 19 cents: 49)
SIG weight—Sale price 5 cents. Large honey stocks and turnovercollars, beautiful new de- ligator—12, 14 and 16 inch—Regularprice P 9 : nS
£50 ; . comb pattern, 18x42.—Sale price 7 cents. signs—Sale price g cents. : one dollar—Sale price 5g cents. No. 8 Tea Kettle—Sale price 49 Lents, B35
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